
MEMORANDUM 


To: File 

From: Hester Peirce 

Re: Proposed Rule: Amendments to Financial Responsibility Rules for Broker-Dealers 
File No.: S7-08-07 

Date: June 6, 2008 

On June 6, 2008, Stuart Kaswell of Bryan Cave, representing Federated Investors, met with 
Commissioner Paul Atkins and his counsel, Hester Peirce.  They discussed the attached 
documents.   



sruanJ. Kasqell 

DirecN202.508.6017 

sruaft.kaseex@bry4ncwe.com 

VIAE.MAIL 

May 30,2008 

HesterM. Peirce 
Counsel 
Office of Commissioner Pau.l S. Atkins 
U.S.Securidesand Exchange Commission 
100F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549 

Dear Ms Peirce: 

On behalf of our client Fedetated Investors, Inc. ("Federated'), I am 
enclosing drafts of two teleases for your consideration regarding proposed changes to 
Rule 15c3-1 and Rule 15c3-3 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. As you 
know, fot a number of yeats Federated has been seeking changesto these rules to 
permit broker-dealersto make greater use of money matket funds in conjunction 
with certain obJigations under those rules. We understand that one of the few 
remaining obstacles to completing this Project has been the lack of Staff resources 
neededto prepare the adopting releases. 

In an effort to facilitate this ptocess, we have prepared two draft teleases fot 
the Commission's consideration. The first telease would: (i) amend Rule 15c3-3(a)(6) 
to classify certain money market funds as "qualified securities",thereby allowing 
broker-dealersto deposit or pledge suchmoney market funds sharesto their Special 
ReseryeBank Account tequired under Rule 15c3-3(e); and (ii) reducing the haircut 
under Rule 15c3-1 for money market funds. The second release would permit 
broker-dealersto use money market funds as collateral for fully-paid or excess margin 
securitiesunder Rule 1 5c3-3(b) (3) (iii) (A). 

We submit these drafts in an effon to reduce the burden on the Stafi We 
appieciatethat the Commission will make its own determination on whether to take 
the action we seek, and if so, how to phrase its adopting releases. Nonetheless, we 
hope our actions wi.ll be helpful and analogousto litigation partiespreparing draft 
orders for a judge'sconsiderarion, 
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Pleasedo not hesitate to contact me about this matter if you have any questions. 

Sincetel,v1'ours, 

/s / 

StuartJ. Kaswell


SJK

Attachments


cc: 	 EugeneF. Maloney, Executive Vice President,Federated Investors Management Company, 
Inc,, Vice President and Corporate Counsel of Federated Investors, Inc. and member of the 
ExecutiveCommittee. 
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

17CFR Part 240 

lReleaseNo. 34-XXXXX; Fite No. 57-08-07] 

RIN 3235_AJXX 

Amendmentsto CustomerProtection and Net Capital Rules 

AGENCY: SecuritiesandExchanqeCommission 

ACTION: Final rule 

SUMMARY: TheSecuritiesandExchangeCommission("Commission")is adopting 
amendmentsto Rule l5c3-1, the net capital rule, and Rule 15c3-3, the customer protection rule, 
underthe Securities ExchangeAct of 1934 (the"ExchangeAct"). Thesechangesrvill allow 
broker-dealersgreaterflexibility to use money marketin meeting their financial obligations. 
More specifically, the amendmentsto thenet capital rule will lower the capital charges for 
broker-dealerswhenthey invest their funds in money market funds. Theamendmentsto the 
customerprotectionrulewill allow broker-dealers to invest in cerlain money market funds for 
holdingmoney in theirSpecialReserveBankAccounts.Thesechangesshould reduce costs and 
loweroperationalrisksfor broker-dealers, investorprotections.without compromising 

DATES: EffectiveDate: [Insertoneweek after publicationin the Federal Register] 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Michael A. Macchiaroli,AssociateDirector, 
at (202)551-5525; Thomas K. McGowan, Assistant Director, at (202)551-5521; Randall Roy, 
BranchChief, ar (202) 551-5522; or Bonnie Gauch, Attorney, (202)551-5524; Division of 
Trading and Markets, Secudties and Exchange Commission,100F Street, NE., Washinglon,DC 
20549-6628. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: We are amending Rule 15c3-1 [17 CFR15c3-1] and 
Rule15c3-3[17CFR240.15c3-3].  

Background 

On March 9, 2007,the Commissionproposedramendmentsto the broker-dealer net 
capitalrule(Rule15c3-l) ?,customerprotectionrule(Rule15c3-3)3,books and records rules 
(Rules 1?a-3 and1?a-4)o, and notification rule (Rule17a-1 1).' In this release we ate adopting 

I ExchangeAct Release 55431(March9,2007); 72 FR 12862 (March19. 2007) ('1heProposingRelease"), 
2 17 CFR 240.l5c3-1. 
l 17 CFR 240.l5c3-3.


17CFR240.17a-3and 17 CFR 240.17a-4.
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certain amendments to the broker-dealer netcapital rule (Rulel5c3-1) and the customer 
protection rule (Rule15c3-3).6We alsoareissuinga companion orderwith regard to collateral 
underRule1 sc3-3(b)(3)(iii)(A). 

II. Amendments 

A. Amendmentsto the Customer Protection Rule 

TheCommissionadoptedthecustomerprotection rule (RuleI 5 c3-3) underthe Exchange 
Act ln 1972in response to a congressional directiveto strenglhen thefinancialresponsibility 
requirementsfor broker-dealers that carry customer assets.'Therule requires a broker-dealer to 
take certain steps to protectthecreditbalancesandsecuritiesit holds for customers. Under the 
rule, a broker-dealer must,in essence, segregatecustomerfunds and fully paidandexcess 
margin securities heldby the firm for theaccountsof customers.o Theintent of the rule is to 
require a broker-dealer to hold customerassetsin amannerthat enables theirprompt retum in 
the event of an insolvency, which,in tum, increasesthe ability of thefirm to wind down in an 
orderlyself-liquidationandtherebyavoidtheneed for a proceedingunderthe Securities Investor 
ProtectionAct of 1970("SIPA").' 

The required amount of customer fundslobe segregated is calculated pursuantto a 
formula set forth in Exhibit A to Rule15c3-3.r0Under the formula,thebroker-dealeraddsup 
variouscreditanddebit line items. The credit items include cash balances in customer accounts 
and funds obtainedthrough the use of customersecurities.The debit items include money owed 
by customers (e.g.,frommargin lending), securities bonowedby the broker-dealer to effectuate 
customershodsales,andrequiredmarginpostedto certain clearingagencies ofas a consequence 
customersecuritiestransactions.If, under the formula, customer credititems exceed customer 
debititems,thebroker-dealermust maintain cash or qualifiedsecuritiesin that net amount in a 
SpecialResewe Bank Account for the Exclusive Benefit of Customers(the"SpecialReserve 
Bank Account")." This account mustbe segregated from any other bank account ofthe broker-
dealer. Generally, a broker-dealer with a deposit requfuementof $I million or more computes its 
reserverequireme_nt day ofthe weekon a weekly basis as of the close of the lastbusiness 
(usuallyFriday.;.r' The weekly calculation determines the required minimum balance thebroker-
dealer must maintain in the Special Reserve BankAccount. 

5 17CFR 240.17a ll.

TheCommissionmayconsider taking action on the other issues raisedir the Proposing Releaseat a later

time.


7 SeeExchangeAct Release No. 9856(November10, 19'/2),1912 SECLEXIS 189. 
8 Subparagrapb(a)(3)of Rule 15c3-3 defines "fully paidsecurities" as securities carried in any type of 

accountfor which the customer hasmadea full payment.Subparagraph(aX5)defines "exc€ss margin 
securities" as securities having a marketvalue in excess of 1407o ofthe amountthe customer owes the 
broker-dealerand which the broker-dealer has designated as not coNtituting margil securities. 
15U.S.C.78aaaet seq. 

l 0  l7 CFR 240,15c3 3a. 
l l  l7 CFR240.15c3-3(e). 
t 2  l7 CFR 240.15c3-3(eX3) 
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As noted, Rule 15c3-3 also requiresa broker-dealer to maintain phy-sicalpossessionor 
'' 

control of all fully paidandexcessmarginsecuritiescarriedfor customers. Thismeansthe 
broker-dealercannotlend or hypothecate these securities andmust hold them itselfor, as is more 
common, in a satisfactorycontrollocation. Under the rule, satisfactory controllocations include 
regulated securities clearingagencies,U.S. banks, and, with the approval of the Commission, 
certain foreign financial institutions.la In order to meet the possessionor control requirement, a 
broker-dealermust determine on a daily basis the amount of customer fully paidand excess 
margin securities (by issuer and class) it holds for customers. " It thencomparesthat amount 
with the amount ofsecurities it holds free oflien in its own possessionor at one ofthe 
satisfactorycontrol locations. If a shortfall exists, the firm must take certain actions under the 
rule.'o The actions include: (i) removing liens on securities collateralizinga bank loan;(ii) 
recalling securities loaned to a bank or clearing corporation; (iii) buying-in securities thathave 
been failed to receive over thirty days; or (iv) buying-in securities receivableas a result of 
dividends,stock splits or similar distributionsthat are outstandingover forty-five days.rT 

1 . ExpandedDefinition of "Qualified Securities" 

As noted above, a broker-dealer is limited to depositing cash or "qualifred securities" into 
the Special Resewe Bank Account it maintains to meet the customer reservedeposit 
requirementsunder Rule 15c3-3. Paragraph(a)(6)ofRule l5c3-3defines"qualifiedsecurities" 
as securities issued by the United States or guaranteedby the United States with respectto 
principaland interest ("U.S.Treasury securities";.'" These strict limitations on the fpes of 
assetsthat can be used to fund a broker-dealer's SpecialResewe Bank Account are designed to 
furtherthepurposeofRule 15c3-3; namely, that customer assetsbe segregated andheld in a 
mannerthat makes them readily available to be retumedto the customer. For example, 
paragraph (eX2) of Rule 15c3-3 makes it unlawful for a broker-dealer to use customer credits 
(generally,cash balances in securities accounts)for any purposeother than financingcustomer 
debits(fully securedmargin loans).re Under the rule, the amount ofexcess credits (l.e.,credits 
netofdebits)must be held in the Special ReserveBank Account and, as noted, the account must 
be funded with either cashor U.S. Treasury securities.'" 

As we noted in the Proposing Release, FederatedInvestors,Inc. ("Federated")filed a 
petitionwith the Commission requestingthatRule l5c3-3 be,amended to include certain types of 
money market funds in the definition of qualifiedsecurities.'' In the Proposing Release, we 
stated that we believed that expanding the definition to include money market funds that only 
invest in securities meeting the definition of "qualifiedsecurity"in Rule 15c3-3 would be 
appropriate. The assets held by such a money market fund would be same as those a broker

l l  l7 CFR 240, 15c3-3(bX l ).

17CFR240.15c3-3(c).


t 5  l7 CFR 240.15c3-3(d),

Id.


t 1  Id.

l 7 cFR 240.l5c3-3(a)(6).


l 9  l7 CFR 240.l5c3-3(eX2). 
20 Id. 
2 1  .tee Public Petition for Rulemaking No. 4-4?8 (April 3, 2003), as am€nded (April4,2005), available at 

http://www.sec.gov/rules/petitiorlvpetD4-4?8.hhn. 

http://www.sec.gov/rules/petitiorlvpetD4-4?8.hhn
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dealercan hold directly in its Special Reserve Bank Account. Consequently,a broker-dealer 
might choose to deposit qualiffing moneymarket fund sharesinto the SpecialReserveBank 
Account based on operational considerationssuch as avoiding the need to actively managea 
portfolioof U.S. Treasury securities. This operational benefit also coulddecreaseburdenson 
thosebroker-dealersthat would be impacted by ourproposedamendmentswiJhrespectto 
SpecialReseweBank Account cashdepositsintoaffiliate and non-affiliatebanks.A broker-
dealerthat deposits cash into theSpecialReserveBank Account to avoidthe operational aspects 
ofholding and managing U.S. Treasury securities wouldhave the option of depositinga 
qualifyingmoneymarket fund to replacethe cash deposit. 

We also stated in the ProposingReleasethatwe believed, however, that there should be 
safeguardsin placedesignedto ensurethatqualifying money market fundsharescouldbe 
redeemedquickly. A broker-dealer in financial difficulty must be able to liquidatequicklythe 
assetsin its Special ReserveBank Account so that customer credit balances can be returned 
without delay. Consequently,in additionto the limitations on holdingsdiscussedabove, our 
proposalto expand the definition of "qualified securities" to includemoneymarket funds 
includedthe following safeguards. First, the money market fund maynot be a company 
affiliated with the broker-dealer.The broker-dealer mayexperiencefinancialdifficulty caused 
by liquidity problemsat the holdingcompanylevel that are adversely impacting an affiliated 
moneymarket fund as well in terms of the fund's ability to promptlyredeem shares. Second, our 
proposalwouldrequire the broker-dealer to use a fund that agrees to redeem fund sharesin cash 
on the next business day. Thereshouldbe no ability of the fund to delayredemption beyond 
one-dayor to require a multi-dayredemptionnotificationperiod. 

Finally,ourproposalrequhedthatthe money market fund have an amount ofnet assets 
(assetsnet of liabilities) that is at least ten times the value of the fund's sharesheld by the 
broker-dealerin its Special ReserveBank Account. This is designed to preventa broker-dealer 
fromholding too concontrated apositionin a single fund. It also limits a potentialredemption 
requestby the broker-dealer to l0oloor less of the fund's assets. While a redemption request that 
equaled 10Yo ofa firnd'snetassetswould be very substantial, we believe it is a reasonable 
thresholdbetweenarequest that could be handledpromptlyand one that could have the potential 
to cause thefund some degree of difficulty in meeting the request within one business day. We 
sought comment on this theshold, particularly with respect to whetherit should be smaller (e.9., 
5Yoor 2oh) or higher (e.g.,l5Voor 25V'). 

For the foregoing reasons,in the ProposingReleasewe proposedamendingthe definition 
of"qualified secudty" in paragraph(a)(6)of Rule 15c3-3 to include anunaffiliated money 
marketfund that: (l) is describedin Rule 2a-7" ofthe Investment CompanyAct of 1940(the 
"1940 Act"); (2) invests solely in securitiesissued by the United Statesor guaranteedby the 
United States as to interest and principal;(3) agreesto redeem fund sharesin cash no later than 
the business day following a redemption requestby a shareholder; and(4) has an amount ofnet 
assetsequal to at least 10 times thevalue ofthe shares deposited by^the broker-dealerin its 
customerreserveaccount(r.e.,theSpecialReserveBank Ac count).'" 

l'7 CFP. 2'10.2a-'l. 
t t  ProposingRelease.at 12865 and I2894 

22 
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Wesolicitedcommentonall aspects of this proposal, including whether these types of 
money market mutualfundsare appropriate for the Special ReserveBankAccountin terms of 
liquidity and safety and whether the 10%netassetlimitationwould be an adequate safeguardin 
termsof ensuring thatabroker-dealercouldquicklyredeem its shares. 

2. Public Comment 

In response to this proposal,wereceiveda numbet of comments thataddressedthese 
issues. With rcgardto whether the Commission should expand the definition of qualified 
securitiesto include money market fundsthathave assets consisting solely of cash andsecurities 
issued by the United States or guaranteedby the United States with respect to principaland 
interest.we received a range of views. 

One letter opposedanyexpansionof the definition of"qualified securities" to include 
money market funds.2aAnotherlette.rappearsto endorse the Commissions' proposalas 
publishedin the Proposing Release," Everyotherletter that commented on the issue supported 
expandingthe definition of"qualified securities,"to include a broaderrange ofmoney market 
fundsthan suggested in the ProposingRelease. 

Consistentwith its amended rulepetition,Federatedinitially urged the Commissionto 
expandthe definition of "qualifiedsecurities"to include, among other things, money market 
fundsthat meet therequirementsof Rule 2a-7 and that have received the highest moneymarket 
fund rating from a nationallyrecognizedstatisticalrating organization." Federatedsubsequently 
amendedits views and urged the Commission to expand the defrnition of "qualifiedsecurities"to 
include a moneymarket fund that, among other things, "limits its investments to securitiesissued 
or guaranteedby theUnited States govemmentor its-agencies or instrumentalities ^(including
repurchaseand reverse repurchasetransactions...)."27 American Beacon Advisers2s, 

Letter fiom Josephine Wang, General Counsel, Securities Inv€stor Protectio[ Corporation ("SIPC"),May 
17,2007("SIPCLetteC'). SIPC raisedconcemsabout expanding thedefinitionofqualified securities to 
includecertainmoneymarket funds. SIPC raised concerns that:(i) moneymarket funds added an 
additionalintermediaryinto the process;and(ii) a number ofbroker-dealer liquidations haveiuvolvedthe 
mishandlingof money market or mutualfundsharesor the oonfirmation or purchasesofnonexistent 
moneymarketfulds. The SIPCLetterstatedthat "experience suggeststhat a money marketfund that 
"investsin nothing but qualifiedsecurities"may be mor€ easy to falsiry thanthequalifiedsecurities 
themselv€s." Onecommentatortook issue with tle SIPC Lefter, suggestirg that therc are abeady banks 
andintermediariesinvolved in the special reserye bank account, that it is no more or less difficult to falsify 
a money market fund stat€m€nt than it is to falsify a bank statement, and that a fraudster will have no 
compunction about either. Letter from StuartJ. Kaswell, Partner,and David J. Harris, Partner, Dechert 
LLP, August6, 2007. 
L€tter ftom Michael Bell, PresidentandCEO,Curiar Capital LLC, May 7, 2007 ("CurianLette/'), 
Letter ftom Stuart J.Kaswell, Partner, Dechert LLP, andDavid J. Harris,Partner, Dechert LLP, datedMay 
1,2007("FederatedMay 2001 Letter"). Seealso Fedented amendedrulepetition,April4,2005, attached 
as Attachm€nt I to the Federated May 2007Letter. 
L€tter from Stuart J. Kaslvell, PaJtner, Decbert LLP, to Erik R. Sini, Director,Division ofTrading & 
Markets, SEC, Jar. 7, 2008 ("FederatedJaruary2008 Letter). This letter superseded Federated'searlier 
positionof suggesting thatthe Commission approvemoney ma*et funds that were AAA-rated. Letter 
from Stuart J.Kasw€ll, Partner, and David J Hanis, Partner, DechertLLP, May 7,2007. Seealso 
Memoraldumfrom the Office ofthe Chaiman regardinga telephone conference ofwitb representatives 
FederatedInvestors,IIlc. and Bryan Cave, May 12, 2008. 

25 
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BlackRock2e,theSecurities ("SIFMA")30, Brown Industry and Financial Markets-Association 
Brothers Harrinan C'BBH)3I, andFAF Advisers ('FAF"f'Z supportedexpandingthe definition 
ofqualified securities to include money market firnds that meet the requirements of Rule 2a-7 
and that have a AAA rating. Barclays Global Investors supported^expanding the scope of money 
market funds to include funds that invest in "first tier" securities." The InvestmentCompany 
Institute("ICI") made similar comments.3a Fidelity Investments3s, the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce36, and The Reserve3s UBSGlobal Asset ManagementsT, went further and urgedthe 

28 Letterftom Michael W. Fields, ChiefFixed lncomeOffrcer,American Beacon Advisors, June 18, 2007. 
29 Letterftom Robert E. Putney, III, Director and Senior Counsel, BtackRock June 18, ?007 ("BlackRock 

Letter"). 
t0  Letter fton Marshall Levinson, Chair, SIFMA Capital Committee, June 15, 2007. 
l l  Letter ftom Fralk A. Perrone, Senior Vice President, BBH, June 14, 2007, ("BBH Letter")at 5. 
12 Letter ftom Charles R. Manzoni, Jr., General Counsel, FAF, May 23,2007 ("FAF Letter"). FAF supported 

the Federated commentletterof May l, 2007. FAF also indicated that "ifthe Commissiondoes not 
determineto so revise the proposeddefinition[asdescribed],we urgeit to at leastclarif thatshares of 
money market fundsthatengageiD repuchase transactions involving Covemment Securities, in 
accordancewith Rule5b-3 under the Inveshnent Compary Act, be considered Qualihed 
Securitias."[footnoteomiated] 
Letter from David Lonergan, Head ofUS Cash Management, Barclays Global Investors ("Barclays"),June 
18 .2007, 

ICI statesthat


We recommend expanding the proposalto include money market funds that invest 
exclusivelyin "first tier" securities as defined under Rule 2a-7. UnderRule 2a-7, a "first 
tier" security includes a securily that has received the highest sbort-termrating from a 
nationallyrecognizedstatisticalrating organization ("NRSRO"),an unrated secu ty that 
is ofcomparable qualityto a security that has received the highest short-term rating ftom 
an NRSRO as determiled by a fund's board of directors, a security issued by a money 
marketfund, or a "govemment seaurity" asdehnedin the Investment Company Act, 

ln the event the Commission chosenot to expandthe definition ofqualified securities to include securities

beyond the scope ofthe Proposing Rel€ase, ICI stated that "at the very least,we recommend that it clariry

thatshares ofmoney malket funds that invest in repurchase agreementscollateralizedfully by U.S.

Treasury seculities be considered "qualifiedsecurities" for purposesofthe broker-dealer responsibility

rules." Letter from Jane G. Heinrichs, Associate Counsel, ICI, June 18, 200? ("ICI Letter"),at 2-4.


,9eea/soletterftom Diane V. Eshleman, Executive Vice President, JP Morgan Chase Bank, NA, May 18,

2007, which endorsesthe ICI Letter with r€gard to tbis issue.

Lener from Charles S. Morrison, Senior Vice President and Money Market GroupLeader, Fidelity

Management& Research Company, and Joh[ Valenti, Vice Presidel! National Financial Securities LLC,

luly 23, 2007 ("FidelityLetter").

Letter from David Hirschmatr,Executive Vice President, National Chamber Foundation of the United

StaresChamb€r ofCommerce(the"Chamber"), June 18,2008("ChamberLettea').

Keith A. Weller, Executive Director & Senior AssociateGeneral Counsel, UBS Global Asset Management

(Americas)Inc,,June 18,2007 ('UBSGAM). UBGSAM suggested thefollowing in the altemative: (i)

any money market fund ftat invests only in first tier securitiesand that has an average daily maturity of

sixty days or less;(ii) a money market fund that receives a "AAA" mting ftom a nationally recognized

statistiaalrating organization; or if the Commission is unwilling to include the broaderformulations

suggestedabove,it should at leastclariq that a money market fund aonstituting a qualifiedsecwitymay

engage in "repo" transactionsthat are fully collateralized by U.S. Treasury securities.

Email from Bruce Bent, Chairman, The Reserve ("theReserye"),June 13,2007.
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Commissionto expand the definition of gualifiedsecuritiesto includeany money market fund 
satisryingtherequirementsof Rule 2a-7." 

As noted, theProposingReleasewouldrequirethat:(i) the money market fund not be a 
company affiliated with the broker-dealer;(ii) the broker-dealer usea fund thatagreesto redeem 
fund shares in cash on the next businessday;and(iii) themoney market fund must have an 
amountofnet assets(assetsnetof liabilities)that is at least 10times the value ofthe fund's 
sharesheldby the broker-dealer in its Special ReserveBankAccount.We discusscommentson 
each ofthese issues in tunl. 

Fidelity objected to the restriction ona broker-dealer using an afflliated money market 
fund, stating that "a money marketfund is a distinctentity,liquidityproblemsat the holding 
company level ofa broker-dealer will not adversely affect an affiliated money marketfundand 
will not impairthe money market fund's ability to promptly redeem shares."'"ICf ' and 
BlackRocka2took a similar view,as did the AmericanBarkersAssociationSecurities 
Association,C'ABASA'f3 andSIFMA.aaFirst Clearing alsomised similar concems.a5The 
American Bar AssociationSectionof Business Law ("ABA") objectedto the Commission's 
imposingthisrestriction without a factual record. Instead,theABA suggestedthat the 
"Commissionuse objective standards,suchas adequacy ofregulation andoversight, 
managementindependence, and the rating assignedthe affiliate's creditworthiness, to money 
market fund by a nationallyrecogDizedstatisticalratingorganization."ooFederatedsupported 
theproposal.'' 

Therewas some disagreementon the proposedrequirementthat the broker-dealernot 
investmorethan ten percentofthe money market frrnd'sassets.FAF agreed with the proposal.a8 
By comparison, the Reserve statedthat"fund assets of 10 times the assets invested is excessive. 

[Five] timesshould not be a problemin a triple 'A' fund."aeMost observers thoughtthat the 
proposedlimitationwastoo strict. For example,Barclaysdisagreedwith the proposed10% 
limitation. ICI also objected to the concentration requirement urged a as too restrictive_and 
higher figure of 25Yo.5a BlackRock also recornmended UBSGAMa higher figureof 25%o.st 

Apparently, the Mor ey Fund Intelligenceconcurswith this recommendation. Email from Peter G. Crane

President,CraneData LLC, publisherofMoneyFund Intelligence.

Fidelity Letter, at 3-4.

lcl Letter,at 4-5.

BlackRockLetter.at 4.

Letter from Sarah A. Miller, General Counsel, ABASA, June 18,2007, at 4.

STFMALetter,at 11.

Letterfrom Matthew M. Hughey, ChiefFinancialOfficer, First Clearing,LLC , June15, 2007 ("Fifft

ClearingLettei'). The letter suggestthat if the Commission adoptsit proposednarrow definition of

qualifiedsecurities,it would notbe risky for a broker-dealer to use ar affiliated moneymarket fund. First

Clea ng Letter, at 5.

Lette!from Keith F. Higgins Chair,Committe€ onFederalRegulationofSecurities, ABA, July 3, 2007, at

2-3.

Federated January 2008 Letter, at 3.

FAF Latter.at 9

The Reserve email.

ICI Letter, at 5,


5 l  BlackRock Letter, at 4. 

48 
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suggestedeliminating the 10olorestriction,-butsuggesteda 25Yo cap in the altemative 52 

Federatedinitially opposed this restrictions3, but subsequently withdrewits objection.)o 

Some commentators objectedto the Commission's proposalto shorten the redemption 
periodto one day, rather than the sevendayspermittedunder Section 22(e) ofthe 
1940 Act.55 BlackRock generallyendorsedthe next day redemption requirement,but suggested 
that the Commission clarify the definition of business day to referencethe money market fund's 
next business day, and include"anexceptionto the proposedconditionfor thoserare instances 
wherethere are unscheduled closings(includingearly closings) of a Fgderal Reserve Bank or 
registeredsecuritiesexchange,or as otherwise permittedby the Commission."'o UBSGAM 
made similar comments." Federatedinitially endorsed the one-day redemptionperiodw^ith 
certain exceptions for market emergencies5u but subsequently withdrew that suggestion." 
SIFMA expressed concemsthat broker-dealers would need to negotiate special arangements 
with eachmoney market fund.ou One corrmentatordisagreed,stating that "a one day redemption 

[period]is acceptable but [theperiod]shouldbe same day for [a] redemptionprior to 2:00 
o .m."o '  

5'? UBSGAM Lett€r, at ?.

5r FederatedMay 2007 Letter, at 30.

54 FederatedJanuary2OO8Letter, at 4.

55 f.g., lidelity Letter at 2-3; SIFMA letter at 12; ICI Letter, at4-5. Section 22(e) of the 1940 Act provides:


No regist€red invcstmert company shall suspend the right ofredemption, or postponethedateof 
pa)rynantor satisfaction uponredemption ofany redeemable security in accordance with its terms 
for more than seven days after the tenderof such security to the company or its agent designated 
for thatpurposefor redemption, exaept

(l) for any period (A) during which the New York Stock Exchange is closedother than 
customaryweek-end and holiday closings or @) during which tradingoa the New York 
Stock Exchange is restricted; 

(2) for any periodduring which an emergenoy exists as a result ofwhich (A) disposal by 
the company of securities owred by it is not reasonably practicableor (B) it is not 
reasonablypracticablefor such company fairly to determine the value ofits net assets; or 

(3) for such other periodsas the Commission may by order permitfor the protectionof 
security holders of th€ aompany. 

The Commission shall by rules and regulationsdeterminethe conditions under which (i) trading shall be deemed to

be restrictedand(ii) an emergency shall be deemed to exist within the meaning ofthis subsection.

" BlackRock Letter, at 4.

5? UBSGAM Letter, at 8.

53 FederatedMay 2OO7 Letter, at28. That lefter cites to a similar provisionin portfoliomargining and


Options Clearing Corporation rules. 
5e FederatedJaruary 2008 Letter, at 3. That letter notes the longer period provided in Section 22(e) ofthe 

1940 Act. as discussed srpfa'
uo SIFMA Letter, at 12. SIFMA suggests as an altemative wouldbe to require that the fund "agree to redeem 

shares'promptlyuponrequest'- where it is understood thatthiswill permitredemptionto occw in any 
event within 7 days" an approach which it says is amlogous to that used for secudty futures and portfolio 
margin accounts. 

"' The Reserve email. 
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One commentator objectedto the proposedrequirementthatredemptionsmustbe 
exclusivelyin cash,rather than in-kind, ai permittedunder the 1940 Act.62 

3. Discussion 

TheCommissionbelievesthat it is appropriateto expand the defrnition of "qualified 
securities"in Rule 15c3-3(a)(6) to include certain money market funds." Commentators 
overwhelminglyconcluded that broker-dealers would benefit from the greaterflexibility and 
reduced operational risk associated with allowing broker-dealers to use certain money market 
fundsfor purposesofthe Special Reserve Bank Account required under Rule 15c3-3(e). Only 
onecommentatoropposedallowing broker-dealers to use certain money market funds for the 
SpecialReserveBank Account. It is our view that the opportunities for fraudsters to falsify the 
existenceof a money market fund is no $eaterthan it is to falsifr the existence of a bank 
account.Morsover, broker-dealers thatpledgeU.S.Treasury securities to their Special Reserve 
Bark Account must inevitably useoneor more intermediariesin the process.6aAs a 
consequence,we find the investor protectionargumentsagainstallowing broker-dealers to use 
any money market funds to be unpersuasive. Accordingly, we do not b€lieve that it is 
appropriateto deny broker-dealers the benefits ofthe reduced costsand operational risks that 
would attend their use of money market funds. 

The next issue is whetherthe Commission should accept the weight ofthe commentators' 
views that qualifiedsecuritiesshould include more than just money market funds that have assets 
consisting solely ofcash and securitiesissued by theUnitedStatesor guaranteedby the United 
Stateswith respectto principalandinterest. The initial rationale for suchan approach is that it 
would essentially replicate the assets that the broker-dealer could hold directly in the Special 
ReserveBank Account. Commentators suggested,however, that the proposalwas unduly 
restrictive and pointedto the extraordinaryrecord ofmoney market funds over the pastdecades 
The Commission observes that conventional money market funds, i,e,, funds that meet the 
requirementsofRule 2a-7, havebeen able to maintain a net asset value of $1.00pershare and 

Fidelity Letter. Section 2(a)(32) of the 1940 Aat provides: 

"Redeemablesecurity"meaas any secu ty, oth€r than sholt-term paper,underthe terms 
of which the holder, upon its pr€s€[tation to tbe issuer or to a pe$on designatedby the 
issuer, is entitled (whetherabsolutelyor only out of surplus) to receive approximately his 
proportionateshare ofthe issuer's curent netassets,or the cash equivalent thereof. 

See a/so SEC, Divisio[ of Investment Managemer](,Protectinq Investors; A Half Century of Ineestment 
CompanyRegulotion,(May 1992), at 467; Rule l8f-l under the 1940 Aat; and discussion in Lemke, Lins, 
and Smith, RezulationqflnvestmentCompanies(2008)at $8.06[3][b]. 

We refer to money market furds that constitute "qualiftedsecurities"under Rule 15c3-3(a)(6)(ii)as a 
"qualifiedmoney market fund." 
NYSE Regulation Rule lnterprctation Handbook, SEC Rule l5c3-3, which providesfor depositing 
uncertihcatedsecuritiesto the special reserveaccount and for reverse repurchaseagreementsecuritiqs, 
citing New York StockExehange,,Intetpretation MemoNo.89-13 dated November 27, 1989,(SECStaf to 
NYSE) (No. 90-1, February, 1990). Interpretation availableat 
http://apps.nyse.com./commdata/pubsecruleinterp.nsf/docs/CCF I /$FI 1397F9A2F40EC852572CD0051D4l 
LEISEAo/o2lRuleVo20I 5 c3 -3%20Intemretations.Ddf, 

http://apps.nyse.com./commdata/pubsecruleinterp.nsf/docs/CCF
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have not experienced problemsthathaveresulted in harm to investors.65 We are concemed that 
theproposeduniverse of money market fundswould force too many broker-dealers to compete 
for too few money market funds that would meet the proposeddefinition,needlessly 
exacerbatlngdemandfor U.S.Treasurysecurities.ooAccordingly,we are adopting a definition 
of qualifredsecuritiesto include a money market fund that, among other things, limits its 
investmentsto securities issuedor guaranteedby the United States govemmentor its agencies or 
instrumentalities(includingrepurchaseandreverserepurchasetransactions). 

Wehave determined not to embrace the suggestions of some commentatorsthat the 
Commissionadopt a requirementfor funds that have received a top rating from an NRSRO. The 
Commissionbelieves that it would not be wise in this context to confer regulatory status on 
ratings that privateorganizationsaward.67Similarly,theCommissiondoes not believe that the 
protectionof customer fundsshould be dependenton rating standards over which it has no 
control. 

TheCommissionhas concluded thatits initial formulation would be too restrictive and 
would unduly limit the benefits of the proposal.Accordingly, the Commission is adopting a 
compromise,defining a qualifiedmoneymarket fund as the redeemable securitiesofa registered 
investmentcompany that, among other things, limits its investmeats to securities issued or 
guaranteedby theUnited States governmentor its agencies or instrumentalities (including 
repurchaseand reverse repurchasetransactions).oo 

The Commission hasconsideredthe comments on the otheraspectsof its proposaland 
we discuss each in turn. With regard to the requirement that the money market fund be 
unaffiliatedftom the broker-dealer, we appreciatethattherequirerrrentsofthe 1940 Act and Rule 
2a-7 require the strict segregation ofportfolio assetsfrom the adviser's other assets, or from the 
assetsof other affiliates. Nonetheless, we are concerned at this juncturethat it would be 
prematureto allow broker-dealers to use affiliated money market funds for the Special Resewe 
Bank Account. The Commission believesthatit would be wise to allow the marketplace to have 

On February 14, 2008, Chairman Cox testified before U.S. Scnate Committee on Banking, Housing and 
Urban Affairs thati 

Commission rules limit money market funds to investing in high-quality, short-term 
investmentsin an effort to ensure that these bedrocks ofthe financial system are rcliable 
in all market conditions. Losses by a money market fund would be reflected by the fund 
re-pricing its securitiesbelow $1,00 (knownas"breakingthebuck"). Only one fund, and 
that of very modest size, has ever broken the buck since the development of money 
lDarket funds in the 1970s. The Commission is closely monitoring the fund industry and 
while we have seen some instances ol funds rcquiring infusions of capital from the 
corporateparelts of fund advisers, we are not aware of any money market fund that is 
threatenedwith having to reprice below$1.00. 

I408cc.htm. 
C/ UBSGAM Letter. 
The Commission is not sugg€stingthatthis concem applies in other coltexts. 
The Commission intends that broker-dealersdepositor pledgeshares in one or more qualifiedmoney 
marketfunds to their SpecialReserveBank Acaounts using various appropriate means. For example, a 
broker-dealercouldpledgesuch shares through the facilities ofa olearirgagency registered under Section 
l7A ofthe ExchanseAat. 

Availableat http://www.sec.gov/news/testimony/2008/ts02 
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someexperiencewith this change,andperhapsconsider the use ofaffiliated money market funds 
at a later date. 

The Commission alsohas concluded thatit will require moneymarketfunds to agee to 
redeem shares in cash no laterthan the business dayfollowing a redemptionrequestby a 
shareholder.The Commission appreciates thatSection 22(e) of the 1940 Act allows for a seven 
day redemption periodand that it includesan exemption for certain marketemergencies.Of 
courseRule2a-7 itself establishes additional,and sometimes more rigorous standards for money 
market funds, as distinguishedfrom other types ofredeemable investmentcompanies,becauseof 
the special liquidity and stable net asset valuerequirementsof money market funds. The 
Commissionbelievesthat broker-dealers musthave access to funds held in the Special Reserve 
Bank Account on a same day or next day basis to ensure liquidity and to protectcustomers. 
Consequently,the Commission does not believe that it wouldbeappropriateto embrace the 
seven day standard of Section 22(e) ofthe 1940 Act in thiscontext. The Commission 
appreciatesthat market emergencies inmay make it impractical for funds to redeem shares 
certainmarket emergencies. Accordingly, the Commissionanticipatesthatbroker-dealersand 
qualifiedmoney market funds (andtheiradvisers)wouldwork with the staff on a case-by-case 
basis under such circumstancas. 

With regard to the ten percentnet asset testin proposedRule 15c3-3(6)(ii)(C), the 
Commissionis not persuadedthat this restriction is inappropriateat this time. The Commission 
believes it would be prudentto diversify the use ofqualifiedmoney market funds and preventa 
broker-dealerhaving too greata concenlration ofmoney in a single qualifiedmoney market 
fund. The Commission plansto revisit this issue at a filture date to determine whether it should 
permit greater concentrationin one quali{iedmoneymarket fund. 

for MoneyMarket Funds B. AdjustedNet Capital Requirements 

1. Description of Proposal 

Weproposedan amendment that would reduce the "haircut" broker-dealers apply under 
Rule 15c3-1 for money market fundsfrom 2% to lok. ln 1982, the Commission adopteda 21/o 
haircutrequirementfor redeemable securitiesofan investment company registered under the 
i940 Act that holds assets consisting exclusively ofcash or money marketinstrumentsand 
which is known as a "money market fund."6e The 2%o haircut was adopted beforethe 
Commission adopted certainamendmentsto Rule 2a-7 that strengthenedthe risk-limiting 
investmentrestrictionsfor money market funds.7ORule 2a-7 defines a money market fund 
generallyas an investment company limited to investing in U.S. dollar denominated securities 
thatpresentminimal credit riski and that are, at the time ofacquisition, "eligiblesecurities."TrIn 
particular,the rule requires that the securities purchasedby a money market fund be short-term 

ExchargeAct Release No, l8?37(May13,1982),47 FR 21759 (May20, 1982). Seel7 CFR 240.15c3 

l(c)(2XviXDX1).

InveshnentCompanyAct ReleaseNo. 18005 (February20, 1991), 56 FR 8l l3 (February27, l99l).

17 CFR 270.2a-7.
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instrumentsof issuers thatare deemed a low credit risk.72 The rule also requires the fund to 
diversify its portfolioofsecurities.TlBasedon the enhancementsto Rule 2a-7, aswell as the 
historicalstabilityofmoney market funds as investments, we proposedto amend paragraph 
(c)(2)(vi)(D)(1)of Rule 15c3-1 to reduce the haircut on such funds from 29'o to 1% This 
proposedamendmentis designedto better align the netcapitalcharge with the risk associated 
with holding a money market fund. A further amendment would clarify that a money market 
tund, for the purposesofparagraph(c)(2)(vi)(D)(1),is a tund described in Rule 2a-7. 

We requested commenton all aspects of this amendment, including on whetherit is 
appropriateto reduce the haircut to 1%o and, alternatively, whether the haircut for certain tlpes of 
money market,funds shouldbe reduced to 00lo as suggested by Federatedin its petition to the 

'' Commission. 

l .  PublicComment 

We received substantial commentson the proposedreduction in haircut, all ofwhich 
supporteda reduction in the haircut for money market funds. Commentatorsunanimously 
supporteda greaterreductionbelow 1%, although they differed as to how much of a reduction 
was appropriate and under whatcircumstances. 

ICI indicated its support for reducing the haircut on moneymarket funds. ICI stated that 
"given the safety, stability, and liquidity ofmoney marketfunds and the strict requtements of 
Rule 2a-7, ... _webelievethe Commission should lower the haircut for -moneymarket funds to 
zeropercent.TsBlackRocksimilarly urged a reduction to zero percent.toBarclays," 

12 See id. 
7 l  td. 
74 SeePublic Petition for Rulemaking No. 4478 (April 3,2003),as amended (April 4, 2005),available at 

http;//www.sec.gov/rules/petitions/petn4-478,htm. 
ICI Letter, at 6-7. ln the altemative, ICI stated: 

To the €xtent the Commission detemires it is necessary to impose a haircut of greater 
than zero percenton money market funds, we recommend that a bifurcated haircut 
scheme be implemented. Bifurcation could, for example, recognize the distirction 
between Rule 2a-7 mor'ey market funds geuerally (which woutd be subject to a haircut 
greaterthanzerop€rcent) andmoney market funds that qualifufor deposit in a broker
dealels special reserye account under Rule 15-3-3 (which would be subjectto a zero 
percenthaircua). 

Id at 7.

Similarto the ICI Letter, BlackRock noted:


To the exlent the Commission determines it is necessary to impose a haircul of greater 
than zero percenton money market funds, we recommend that a bifurcated haircut 
scheme be implemented. Bifurcation could for example, recognize the distinction 
betweenRule 2a-7 money market funds generally (which would be subject to a haircut 
greatcrthanzeropercent),and money market funds that qualiff for depositin a broker-
dealer'sspecialreserye account under Rule 15c3-3 (which would be subject to a zero 
percenthaircut). 

lf the Commission det€rmines it necessaryto impose a haircut on those money market 
funds that do not qualify for depositin a broker-dealer's special reserve account, we 

12 
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UBSGAM,78BBH,7e and Curian8ourgedreducingthe^haircutto zero percentfor money market 
funds that satisry Rule2a-7. The Chambero' and FAF.'urged a 0% haircut for AAA-rated 
moneymarket funds. DeutscheBank Securities supporteda reduction in the haircut and stated 
that a firrther reduction, such astoy, of Iyo, would be appropriate.s3 SIFMA urged the 
Commissionto adopt a lower haircut of 0.625% or 5A$.of 7yo.84 

Federatedindicated its initial comment letter that the Commission should reduce the 
haircut to 0% and stated that no AAA-rated money market fund had ever had a failure. It also 
comparedtheproposed10lohaircutfor money market funds to the haircuts imposedon other 

on that comparison, suggestedsecurities.Based Federated thattheproposedhaircutwas 
disproponionatelyhigb.*tFederatedsubsequentiy a reduction favored ofthehaircut to 0.25%.oo 
or 0.50%. 

suggestthat the haircut celtainly should not excesd I /8 of I %. We suggestthis because a 
l/8% haircut is imposed on commercial paperthat is rated in oneof the three highest 
categoriesand,therefore,may be expected to be of lesser credit qualitythan these money 
market funds, whose qualitywill be at least equivalent to the top two rating catego es. 
Ths low risk associated with bolding a money market fund merits application of the 
lowestpossiblen€t capital aharge. 

BlackRock Letter, at 5.

Barclays Letter, at 2


73 UBSGAM Letter, at 9-10. 
79 BBH Lett€r, at 5, 
30 Curian Lefter, at 3. 
3 l  Chamber Leta€r. at 3, 
a2 FAF Letter, at 10. 
3 l  Letter from Maraelo Riffaud, Managing Director, Legal Depa ment, Deutsche Bank Securities, Inc., June


1,8. 2007 . at 9 .

SIFMA noted:


It is not clear to us, however, how the Commission selected a lYo charye, Rule 15c3-l 
alreadyimposes lower charges on other instrumentsthat would appear to present greater 
risk. For example, a broker-dealer must apply a capital charge of 1/8'^ of 10zoto 
commercialpaperrated in the top three ratiDgs categories by an NRSRO that has at l€ast 
30 days but less than 9l days to matudty. Certain municipal securities with similar 
maturities also reguire a capital charge of l/8" of lVo 

In our view, an appropriat€ maximum capital charge for money market funds would be 
0.625o/o,or %'r' of l%. This charge reflectsa combination of (i) a charge of %thof l% 
based on the current charges for shorter{erm commercial paperandmunicipal securities, 
and(ii) an additional charge of .50% to accountfor any minimal risk associated with the 
natur€ or operation of mutual funds, such as potentialdeviations between the price per 
share and the assats ofthe fund or potentialmarket movements that rDay occur in respect 
ofthe fund's short-term instrumentsas they are being liquidated. [Foot[otesomitted.] 

SIFMA Letter, at 39,

FederatedMay 2007 Comment letter. For example, Federatedloted that Rule l5c3-l imposes a ll8 of I %

haircut on certain municipalsecuritiesand commercial paper,banlers' acceptances, of
and aertifiaates 
deposit.Federatedsuggestedthat these securities hadasmuchor greaterrisk than AAA-rated money 
market funds. Id at24-25. 
FederatedLetter January 2008. at 2. 
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1 Discussion 

The Commission believesthat its proposalto reduce the net capital charge from the 
cnftenl2yo is appropriate. Thecommentatorsthat discussed the issue all urged various further 
reductionsin the haircut.As noted below,the Commission believes that there are several 
justifications for a further teduction in the haircut. 

As noted, a number of commentators suggestedthat the proposed1olohaircutis not 
proportionateto haircuts that the_ruleimposeson other types of securities. For example, we 
agreewith the suggostion that %-of 1% haircut on municipal securities,commercialpaper, 
bankers' acceptances, of depositwith maturities of 30 days-to less than 9l days, and certificates 
warrantsa haircut of less than 1% on moneymarket funds. Commentatorso'alsopointedto the 
processby which Rule 2a-7 and fund boardsssmustmonitor any disparities betweenthe 
amortizedcost method of calculating net asset valuesseand the c-urrentassetvaluepershare 
usingavailablemarketquotations(oi an appropriate substitute).eo 

Based on the comments,fheCommissionconcursthatagreaterreductionin haircut is 
appropriatefor qualifiedmoney market funds. Accordingly, the Commission is adopting as 
proposedthe 1olo haircutfor any money market fund that satisfies Rule2a-7, andis adopting a 
haircutof 0.5olofor a qualifiedmoney market fund. The Commission believes that such a 
differentiation would better align the net capital charges with the risksassociatedwith holding 
differentt)?esof money market funds.el 

C. Collateralfor Fully-Paid andExcess Margin Securities 

In addition to the mattersthatthe Commission proposedfor comment, a number 
o f commentatorsmade an additionalsuggestionregardingRule 15c3-3(b)(iii)(A). These 
conmentatorssuggestedthat the Commission should permitbroker-dealersto use money market 
funds as collateral for fully-paid or excess marginsecurities.e2 

Money market funds that satisry Rule 2a-7 must meethigh standards of portfolio 
diversification,quality,maturity,andliquidity. As noted, the Commission believes that money 
market funds have demonstrated a strongrecord of safety and stability. Webelieve that this 
record warrants grantingthe relief requested.Accordingly,the Commission is issuing a 
companionreleasegrantingtherelief. 

3 7  ,See,e.9.,SIFMA Letter, at p. 39 and note 116; UBSGAM Lener, at 10. 
33 Rule 2a-7(cXl) and(cx7)(iiX3)(B) 
89 Rule 2a-7(a)(2).


See Rule 2a-7(c)(l)

See e.g, discussion abovere ICI Letter, BlackRock Letter, and F€defated January2008 Letter.


92 These suggestions include Federated's amendedrulepetition,the Federated May 2007CommentLetter at 
20, Federated January2008 l-etter at 6; ICI Letter, at rotc 3 (geleralsutrport for otherinitiatives); Chamber 
Letter, at 2; UBSGAM Letter, at 9; and FAF Letter at 3 (rsgardingtop rated moneymarket funds). ff 
Lett€r flom James J. Algel, Associate ProfessorofFinance,McDonoughSchool ofBusiness, Georgetown 
University, June 15,2007(urgingth€ Commission to easerestrictionson lending fully-paid securities). 
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III. 	 PaperworkReduction Act 

Therule amendments donot impose recordkeeping or informationcollection 
requiements,or othercollectionsof information that require approval ofthe Office of 
ManagementandBudget under 44 U.S.C. 3501, et seq. Accordingly, the Paperwork Reduction 
Act does not apply. We received no comments on this issue. 

IV. 	 Considerationof Benefits and Costs 

A. 	 Expansion of the Defnition of QualifiedSecuritiesTo Include QualifiedMoney 
Market Funds 

Theproposedamendmentto Rule l5c3-3 would pemritbroker-dealersto depositcertain 
money market funds in the SpecialReserveBank Account. In theProposingRelease,we stated 
thatthis change wouldbenehtbroker-dealerssubject to the customerreserverequirementsin 
Rule 15c3-3 by creating a deposit altemativeto cash and U. S. Treasury securities. We also said 
thatit would not resultin any additional costs to broker-dealers. ln addition, we indicated in the 
ProposingReleasethatwe did not believe the proposal would resultin costs to broker-dealers.e3 
We askedcommentatorsto provideinformation on both benefits and costs. 

As noted, severalcommentatorsrecommendedthat the Commission adopta definition of 
qualifiedsecuritythat would permitmoney market funds to invest in abroaderrangeof 
securitiesthan those initially proposed.One commentator, Federated,statedthatth€ costs ofthe 
proposalwould be minimal and also suggestedthat the benefits ofthe original proposalwould be 
minimal.eaFederatedhas supplemented its views and supports the definition of qualifiedmoney 
marketfund with theformulationwe are adopting." 

The Commission believesthat the costs of the proposalwill be minimal and that it will be 
a simplematter for broker-dealers to use certaint)?es of money market funds for the Special 
ReserveBank Account. We understand that broker-dealers maypledgethesemoneymarket 
funds through the facilities ofa registered securitiesdepositoryto their Special Reserve Bank 
Accountat little or no cost. 

The Commission believesthat,asadopted,the definition of qualified money market fund 
will provideadditional safety and convenience to broker-dealers in complying with the reserve 
accountrequirements.In particular,broker-dealerswill have less difficulty ensuring that they 
havethe necessary amountofcashand U.S. Treasury securitiesto comply with the requirements 
of Rule15c3-3(e). Moreover, we believethatbroker-dealerswill have lower operational risk as 
a consequeDceofusing qualifiedmoney market funds, instead of buying individual U.S. 
Treasury securities. 

9 l  72  FR a t  12881. 

FederatedMay 2007Letter, at 3l,

FederatedJanuary 2008 Letter.
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B. 	 Net Capital RuleAdjustments 

In the Proposing Release,we stated thattheseproposedamendmentswould adjust 
requiredchargesfor broker-dealers underRule 15c3-1. The Commission intend€d that the 
proposedadjustmentswould better align the net capital requirementsof affectedfums with the 
risksRule 15c3*l seeksto mitigatg. Theamendmentsare relaxing existing requirementsand, 
therefore,would not result in costs to broker-dealers. Moreover, because theyseek to better 
matchcapital requirements with actual risk, theamendmentsshould not have an adverse impact 
on the financial strength of broker-dealers.e6 

As noted, several commentatorsurged the Commission to makefurtherreductionsin the 
haircutfor differenttypes of money marketfunds. The Commission believesthat a reduction to 
1%ofor any money market fund that satisfies Rule 2a-7, anda further reduction to 0.5% for 
qualified money market funds is waranted and reflects therelevant costs and benefits. 

V. 	 ConsiderationofBurden on Competition,and on Promotion ofEfficiency' 
Competition, and Capital Formation 

The amendment expanding the definition of "qualified securities" to includequalified 
moneymarket funds would reduce operationalburdensassociated_with in theholding securities 
SpecialReserveBank Account and, ihereby, promoteefficiency.el As noted, one commentator 
objectedt_otheoriginalproposal,but supportsthedefinition of qualifiedmoney market fundas 
adopted.'o The Commissionbelieves that the definition of qualifiedsecurities,as adopted, will 
betterachieve these objectives." 

Theamendmentsto the netcapitalrulewill reduce the amount ofnet capital certain 
broker-dealersmust maintain andwill improve efficiency and competition and promotecapital 
formation by allowing firms to employ such capital in other areas oftheir business activities. 
They also would lowerthecostsofcapital for broker-dealers. 

VI. 	 Consideration of Impact on the Economy 

ofthe Small BusinessRegulatoryEnforcementFaimessAct of 1996,or 
we must advise theOfficeof Management asto whether 

Forp^urposes 
andBudget theproposed 

regulation constitutes a "major" rule. Under SBREFA, a rule is considered "major"where, if 
adopted,it results or is likely to result in (l) an annual effect on the econornyof$100 million or 
more(eitherin the form of an incteaseor a decrease), (2) amajor increase in costs or pricesfor 
consumersor individual industries, or (3) significantadverseeffectoncompetition,investment 

72FR at 12887.

See section II.A.l ofthis release.

FederatedMay 2007Letter,at 32; Federated January2008Letter.

Cl FinancialServicesAuthority(U.K.),Client Assets, CASS7.4.4(permittingfirms to hold customer

funds in a qualiryingmoneymarket tund).

Pub.L. No. 104-121, Title lI, 1 l0 Stat. 857( 1996)(codifiedin various sections of 5 U. S.C.,15 U. S.C. and

as a noteto 5 U.S.C. 601).
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or innovation. Ifa rule is "major," its effectiveness will generallybe delayed for 60 days 
pendingCongressionalreview, We requested commenton thepotential impact of these 
proposedamendmentson the economy on an annual basis. We received Do specific comment on 
thisissue. 

Basedon itsunderstandingof the operations of broker-dealers andmoneymarketfunds, 
the Commission believesthat rvhen adopted,these changes are unlikely to result in (1) an annual 
effecton the economy of $100million or more (eitherin theform of an increaseor a decrease), 
(2) a major increase in costs or pricesfor consumersor individual industries,or (3) significant 
adverseeffect on competition,investmentor innovation. 

VII. Final Regulatory flexibility Analysis 

The Commission haspreparedaFinal Regulatory Flexibility Analysis_ ("FRFA"), in 
accordancewith the provisionso] the Regulatory Flexibility Act ("MA"),tot regarding the 
amendmentsto Rule15c3-3andRule 15c3-1 under the Exchange Act. An Initial Regulatory 
FlexibilityAnalysis("IRFA") waspreparedin accordance with the RFA and was included in 
the Proposing Release. We solicited commentson the IRFA, but receivednone. 

A. Amendmentsto the Cuslomer ProteclionRule 

t .  Reasons 

The amendment wouldexpandthedefinition of "qualifiedsecurities"is 
intendedto providebroker-dealerswith another optionwith respectto assets that can be 
depositedinto the Special Reserve BankAccount. 

2. Objectives 

The amendmentwould expand the definition of qualified securityis 
intendedto lower operational burdens of broker-dealers. 

3. Legal Basts 

Pursuantto the proposalis the Exchange Act and, particularly,Section 15, 
15 U.S.C. 78o. 

4. Small Entities Subjectto the Rule 

Paragraph(c)(1)of Rule 0-10102statesthat the term "smallbusiness"or 
"small organization," whenreferring to a broker-dealer, meansa broker or dealer that hadtotal 
capital(networthplussubordinatedliabilities) ofless than $500,000onthe date in theprior 
fiscalyearas of which its audited financial statements werepreparedpursuantto Rule 17a

t 0 l  5 U.S.C. 604. 
l0t 17CFR 240.0-1o(cxl ). 
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5(d);t0randis not affiliated with anyperson (other thana natural person) that is not a small 
businessor small otganization. 

The Commission estimates thereare approximately eightbroker-dealers 
thatperformeda customer reservecomputationpursuantto Rule 15c3-3 and were"small" for 
thepurposesof Rule G-10.10a 

5. Reporting,Recordkeeping,and Other Compliance Requirements 

The amendments wouldnot impose any new restrictionson broker-
dealers. To usea qualifiedmoneymarketfundfor the Special ReserveBankAccount, a broker-
dealer only would need to be certain that the qualifiedmoneymarketfundwas not affiliated with 
the broker-dealer and ensure that each fund'snetassets(assetsnetof liabilities) is equal to at 
least10 times the value ofthe fund shares held by the broker-dealer in the Special ReserveBank 
Account. 

6. 	 Duplicative,Overlappingor Conflicting Federal Rules 

Webelieve that there are no Federal rules that duplicate,overlapor conflict with 
the amendments. 

7. 	 SignificantAltematives 

Pursuantto Section 3(a) of the RFA,l05 the Commissionmust consider 
certain types of altematives,including(l) theestablishmentof differing complianceor reporting 
requirementsor timetablesthat take into accountthe resources availableto small entities, (2) the 
clarification,consolidation,or simplification of compliance and reporting requirements under the 
rule for small entities,(3) theuse ofpedormance rather than design standards, and(4) an 
exemptionfrom coverageof the rule, ot anypart thereo{ for small entities. 

Giventhe negligible burden that these amendments wouldhave on small 
entities,we do not believe it is necessary or appropriateto establish differentcomplianceor 
reportingrequirementsor timetables; clariry, consolidate, or simplify compliance and reporting 
requirementsunder the rule for small entities; or exempt small entities ftom coverage of the rule, 
or anypartthereoi The Commission also does not believe thatit is necessary to consider 
whether small entities should beperrnittedto use performanceratherthandesign standards to 
comply with the proposedamendmentsas the amendmentsalreadypropose performance 
standardsanddo not dictate for entities of any size any particulardesignstandards(e.9., 
technology)that must be employed to achievethe objectives of theproposedamendments. 

B. 	 AdjustedNet Capital Requirements 

t 0 3 	 l7 CFR 240.1?a-5(d). 
This estimate is based on FOCUS Report filings. 

l 0 t 	 5 U.S.c.603(c). 
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I .  Reasons 

The Commission's experienceovet the pastset'eralyearsin overseeing 
the capital requirementsof broker-dealers indicatesthatcertaincapital charges may be adjusted 
downwardwithout impairing thegoalof the netcapital rule. These amendments are a result of 
thisexperience. 

2. Objective 

The amendments areintendedto better align the capital requirementswith 
the risks these requirements are designed to address. 

3.  LegalBasis 

Pursuantto the Exchange Act and,particularly,Sections 15 and 17 thereof, 15 
U.S.C.78o and 78q. 

4. SmallEntities 

Subjectto the Rule Paragraph(c)(1)of Rule0-10106statesthat the term 
"small business" or "small organization," when referring to a broker-dealer, means abroker or 
dealerthat had total capital (networthplussubordinatedliabilities)of less than$500,000on the 
date in theprior fiscalyear as of which its audited financial statements werepreparedpursuantto 
Rule17a-5(d);107and is not affiliated with any person (other than a natural person)that is not a 
smallbusinessor small organization. 

TheCommissionestimatesthat th€re are approKimately 915 broker-
dealersthatare"small" for the purposesRule0*10.r08The reduction ofthe haircut for money 
market funds fromZYo lo 1% could impact all "small" firms,sincethey may hold these securities 
aspartoftheir net capital. 

5. Reporting, Recordkeeping, andOtherCompliance Requirements 

The amendment wouldlowerthe haircut for money market funds from 2Yo 
to lolo. As noted, we estimate thatgenerallyonly the second amendmentwouldaffect "small" 
broker-dealers. 

6. Duplicative, Overlapping or Conflicting FederalRules 

Webelieve that thereare no federal rules that duplicate, overlapor 
conflictwith the amendments. 

7. SisnificantAlternatives 

106 l7 CFR 240.0-1o(cxl).

l7 CFR 240.1?a-5(d).


108 Thisestimateis based on FOCUS Reportfilings. 
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Pursuantto Section 3(a) of the RFA,r0e the Commission must consider 
certain tlpes of alternatives, including:(1) theestablishmentof differing complianceor reporting 
requirementsor timetables that take into account theresourcesavailableto small entities, (2) the 
clarification, consolidation, or simplification of compliance andreporting requirements under the 
rule for small entities, (3) the use ofperformance rather than design standards, and(4) an 
exemption from coverage of the rule, or any partthereot for small entities. 

Given the deregulatory impactoftheseamendments,we do not believe it 
is necessary or appropriate to establish different compliance or reporting requirements or 
timetables;clarify, consolidate, or simpliS compliance andreporting requirements underthe rule 
for small entities; or exempt small entities from coverage of the rule, or any partthereof. 

The Commission also does notbelievethat it is necessary to consider 
whether small entities should bepermittedto use performancerather than design standards to 
comply with the proposedamendmentsas the amendmentsalreadypropose performance 
standardsand do not dictate for entities of any size any particulardesign standards (e.g., 
technology) that must be employed to achieve the objectives of theproposedamendments. 

VIII. StatutoryAuthority 

TheCommissionis adopting amendments to Rule 15c3-1 and Rule 15c3-3 under the 
ExchangeAct pursuantto the authority conferred by the Exchange Act, including Sections 15, 
17,23(a\,and 36.1r0 

Text of Final Rule Amendments 

Brokers, Reporting and recordkeepingrequirements,Securities. 

In accordance with the foregoing, the Comrnission amendsTitle 17, ChapterII of the Code of 
FederalRegulationas follows. 

PART 24o_GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS. SECURITIES EXCHANGE 
ACT OF 1934 

L The generalauthorityfor part240 is revised to read as follows: 

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 77 c, 77d, 77 g,77j, 77s, 772-2, 772-3, 77 eee, 77ggg,77nnn,77sss, 
77tt t ,78c,78d, 78j ,  78j-1,  78k, 78k-1, 781, 78m, 78n, 78o, 78p,78q, 78s,78e, 781,18g,78i ,  
78u-5, 78w, 78x, 7811, 78mm, 80a-20, 80aJ3,80t-29,80a-37,80b--3, 80b-4 and 80b-11, and 
7201 et seq.; and 18 U.S.C. 1350, unlessotherwisenoted. 

109 5 U.S.C.603(c). 
l t 0  l5 U.S.C.78o, 78q, 78w, and 78mm. 
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2. Section240.15c3-1is amended by revising paragraph(c)(2)(vi): 

(D)(1) In the caseofredeemablesecuritiesof an investment companyregisteredunder 
theInvgstment Company Act of 1940,whichassetsconsist of cash or money market 
instrumentsandwhichis described n $270.2a-7 ofthis Chapter, the deduction shall be 
lYo of llxle market value ofthe $eaterofthe long or shortposition; provided howeverlhat 
in the case ofredeemable securitiesofa qualifiedmoney market fund as defined in $ 
240.15c3-3(a)(6)(ii)ofthis Chapter,the deduction shallbe0.50% ofthe market value of 
thegreaterofthe long or short position 

3. Section240.15c3-3 is amended by revising paragraph(a)to provide: 
(6) The teffi qualiJiedsecurity shall mean: 

(i) A security issuedby the United States or guaranteedby the United 
States with respectto principalor interest;and 

(ii) A qualified money marketfund, which shall be defined asa 
redeemablesecurity ofan unaffiliated investmentcompany registered 
under the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 and described in $ 270.2a-7 
of this chapter that: 

(A) Limits its investments to securities issuedor guaranteedby the 
UnitedStatesgovernmentor its agenciesor instrum€ntalities 
(includingrepurchaseand reverse repurchasetransactions); 

(B) Agreesto redeem fund sharesin cashno later thanthe business 
day following a redemption requestby a shareholder; and 

(C)After the completionof the purchase, has net assets (assetsnet 
ofliabilities) equal to at least 10 timesthe value ofthe fr.rnd shares 
held by the broker-dealer in the customerreserveaccountrequired 
underparagraph (e) of this section. 

By the Commission.

Dated: June [ ], 2008


t 
Secretary 

6/l/2008 3:30 PM 
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SECURITIESAND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

[SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934:Release No. XXXX and International Series Release No. 
xxxxl 

Order Regardingthe Collateral Broker - DealersMust Pledge When Borrowing Customer 
Securities 

June XX, 2008. 

Section36 ofthe SecudtiesExchangeAct of 1934 ("ExchangeAct") authorizesthe 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission("Commission"),by rule, regulation, or order,to 
conditionallyor unconditionally exempt anyperson,security,or transaction, or any class or 
classesofpersons,securities,or tansactions from any provisionor provisionsofthe Exchange 
Act or any rule or regulationthereunder,to the extent that such exemptionis necessary or 
appropriatein thepublicinterest, and is consistentwith theprotectionof investors. 

By this- Order, the Commissionwill allow broker-dealers that borrow fully-paidl or 
excessmargin' securities from customers to pledgeredeemablesecuritiesissued by one or more 
investmentcompaniesthatmeet the requirementsofRule 2a-7 under the Investment Company 
Act of 1940 (the"1940Acf',)'. Rule 15c3-3(b)(3)(iii)(A) permitsthe commission to designate 
additional types of collateralaspermissibleby order as necessary or appropriate in the public 
interest and consistentwith the protection of investors aftergivingconsiderationto the 
collateral'sliquidity,volatility,market depth andlocation, and the issuer's creditworthiness. The 
Commissionbelievesthat Rule 2a-7 Funds satisry these requirements. 

Rule2a-7 establishes strict requtements for moneY market funds including: 

1. 	portfoliodiversification* taxablemoney market funds must limit their investmentsin 
the securities of any one issuer(otherthan Govemment securities) to five percentof 
fundassets;' 

2. 	portfoliomaturity- amoney market firnd must not (with certainlimitations)acqube 
any instrument that has a remaining manrity of geatet than 397 days or bave a 
dollar-weightedaveragematurity that exceeds ninety days;' 

3. 	portfolio quality - a taxable moneymarket fund shall not have investedmore than 
fiuep"r""nt ofitt total assetsin securities that are second tier securities;6and 

As defined in rule 15c3-3, "fully paid" seauritiesarc secu ties carried by a broker-dealer for which the

customerhaspaidthefulIpurchasepricein cash. l7 CFR 240.15c3-3(a)(3).

As defined in rule l5c3-3, "excessmargin"securitiesare seculities carried by a broker-dealer that have a

market value in excess of 140olo ofthe amount the customer owesthe broker-dealer. 17CFR240.l5c3

3(aXs)

we refer to these mutual funds as "Rule 2a-7Funds".

Rule 2a-7(cX4Xi).

Rule 2a-7(cX2).

Rule 2a-7(cX3)(iiXA).
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4. portfolioliquidity- a mongy market fund may not invest more than tenpercentof its 
' assetsin illiouid securities. 

The Order is consistent with the objectives of paragraph(b)(3)of Rule 15c3-3, which is 
designedto ensurethat broker-dealers' borrowings from customersremain fully collateralized. 

' 
The Commission took intoaccountseveral considerations in deciding whetherto provide 

thisexemptivereiiefanddesignateanadditional category of permissiblecollateral. For 
example, the Commission consideredwhetherthe risks of customerlosses associated with 
permittinga new category ofcollateral were sufficiently small relative to the benefits that 
additional kinds of collateral will provide. Thosebenefits include, among other things, adding 
Iiquidity to thesecuritieslending markets and lowering borrowing costs for broker-dealers.In 
issuingthisOrder,theCommissionis drawing on its experience in assessingtheliquidity of 
marketsin a variety ofcontexts including, for example, the net capital requirementsfor broker-
dealers. 

Rule 15c3-3 currently requires that the collateralprovidedby a broker-dealer fully 
collateralizeits obligation to a customer, and that the value ofthe loanedsecuritiesand the 
collateralbe marked to market on a daily basis to meet this requirement.We note thatSection 
22(c) of the 1940 Act and Rule22c-1thereunderrequire registered investmentcompanies 
issuing redeemable securitiesto calculate the fund's netassetvalue on a daily basis. 

TheCommissionfinds that this exemption is appropriate in the public interest, and 
consistentwith theprotectionofinvestors.Theexemption will addliquidityto thesecurities 
lendingmarkets and lower borrowing costs while maintaining the customerprotectionobjectives 
ofRule 15c3-3. 

Accordingly, it is ordered, pursuantto Section 36 ofthe Exchange Act, that, broker-
dealers may pledge,in accordancewith all applicableconditionssetforthbelow and in 
paragraph (b)(3) ofRule l5c3-3, the following tlpe ofcollateral (in addition fo those permitted 
underparagraph (b)(3) of Rule 15c3-3) when borrowing fully paidand excess marginsecurities 
from customers:o 

Adoptingreleasefor Rule 2a-7,ReleaseNo. IC-13380 (July11, 1983);48FR32555 (July18, 1983). The 
releasenotesthat: 

Moneymarketfundsrelfng on the rule, like anyotheropen-endmanagementcompany, 
mustlimit their portfolioinvestmentsin illiquid instrumentsto not more than tenpercent 
of their net assts.However, because ofthe nature ofmoney marketfunds, the difficulties 
that aoutd arise in conjunction $/ith the pwchase of illiquid instrumentsby such firnds 
might be even greater than for other types of open-end manag€ment companies. 
Therefore, the board of directors of a moneymarket fund relying on the rule may have a 
fiduciary obligation to limit further the acquisition of illiquid portfolio investments 
Ifootnotesomitted]. 

Id at 32561.

AIIy prior staff interpretationor no-action positionsconcerningRule2a-7Fundsas collateral under

paragraphOX3) of Rule l5c3-3 is herewithwithdrawn,
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Redeemablesecudtiesissuedby one or more open-end managementcompanies 
registeredunderSection 8 ofthe Investment CompanyAct of 1940 and describedin 17 
CFR270.2a-7. 

By the Commission. 

t 
Secretary. 

5/30/2008 4:09107 lM 


